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eprive the Post'Office of a large item o 1 
eceipt. The CommisBion appointed to 
pvestigate have just made a report, in 
rhich they recommend the purchase at 
| figure much less than that claimed by
|b6 proprietors of the ri e.

1 '- n'i__ -

j Queen Charlotte Coil Miniwq Co*- 
pant’s OBBRATioee.—a passenger hy the 
Otter informs us that the tramway is built to 
a grade of 2.93 in a hundred for a distance of 
1809’feet and continued 200 feet further on a

■ Otorm Francis Train Wmrrz».—When ■: v',,ffl. Mail finamarT* 
the Wilson Q. Hunt lett this port on Satnr» - fiJi^
day morning; she took as passenger from this ^ dotereined attempt has been made by 
place a prominent merchant of this oily, the advocates of the secularisation of the 
who went aboard to “see train” Co the trip Sabbath, to throtr ope* the mutuums and 

level ; a bridge of ten bents, nine and twenty across to Port Townsend the grear blowator picture galleries to the pnblio on Sundays, 
feet spart and one thirty feet,is finished. The begin to abase England arid Englishmen We rire perfectly aware tbit some classes'Of 
difficultés encountered were appalling, hut greatly to the snnoyanoe of the Victorian,* artisans rire prevented from entering these

who at last up firit arid knocked him down, places in consequence of their long boors of 
Train rose and showed fight ; bu t the pluck labor during the week days, btit we ask can* 
and endurance of thé representative of Brit- not aome provision be made such as that pro- 
ain’s prowess was too much for Train. Pre- P°aed by Mr. Allen, to open these places on 
sident of the -United States, 1872” soon re- weekday evenings, and afford other facilities 
tired discomfiited and battered from the con- by which the workingman may enjoy the 
teat. The name of the champion is sap- tights, without breaking thé Ssbbathî Aside 
pressed. fro® any moral dbjectione1 we con-1

celve it will be a dangerous experiment to 
the working man. If Sunday be secularized 
the sanctity of the day being set aside for 
some fanciful democratic idea, labor will ol* 
timately usurp those needful hours of rest 
which are eo necessary for the toiler, after 
six days of hard work. If the laboring 
classes m England understand (heir own ad-' 
vantage they wilt sttooriotisly oppose the 
âeeéétatiotfof the Sabbath. Protestant! tUeerU < 
iofcri are stilt being heM in triliotw parte df: 
Ireland, end strong, even violent, language 
has been held. The magistrates have com
mitted lor trial the constribles who fired on 
the erowd at the late Derry riots, but have 
accepted their own recognizances. A peti
tion against the election of Mr; Guest for 
Youghhh as “been lodged. Another re
markable confession of mtirder has been 
made. Thottiis Rosser told the policé of 
Hereford that on 15th June, 1867; be was od 
tradip in Usk, and moneyless, when fell 
in with a girl named Jane Edwards. This

U' ? t ri '

,3gU The prospectus of the North Pacific 
‘ Railroad Company is before us. The 

iirectore contend that among its ad- 
ahtages over .the present Road, just 
timpleted, would be a saying of,six to 
ight hundred miles of travel, the avoid* 
oce of the Great American Desert, 
nd consequently the'intersection of a 
otter description of land and so "forth, 
.’he Northern Pacifiç would also vastly 
militate the settlement of the great 
forth Western States and Territories, 
put it would surely have to encounter 
he drawback of a severer climate with
| H ill J)i ■

much .heavier snow fall m winter, 
the project, so far as our neighbors are
oBdertied,:ilOeB udt-------------
is some may think.

)un has the following paragraph res 
pectiog it ï—t

: ‘‘We learn that Messrs Jay Cooke & Co. 
yve determined to take in hand the cooeiruc- 
ion of the Northern Pacific railroad, which 
i to connect Labe Superior and the railroad 
f Minnesota with Puget Sound. By j what 
pecial scheme these great capitalists pre- 
ioee to raise the means for carrying through 
his immense undertaking we are not yet 
iware, but the. public will? doubtless be in* 
ormed upon the subject in due time.’’

were all reduced,: and so far ae the men have 
gone no better road exista in the country, the 
workmanship being perfeOt of its kind.' Lan- 
dale is at present laying off the bents for a 
second bridge, which is 800 feet from the ter
minas. The company get a good road, but 
the contractor gets the worst of it. The con
tractors have got all the stuff for their wharf 
and lying boomed in Shoal Bay. Robinson 
has got his air shaft through, and will short
ly commence extracting coal. He too, has 
his difficulties, which are to be expected. Both 
parties are at fault for went of Indians to do 
abour which white meu will not perform. 
The contractors have but little blasting, but 
a good deal of rock has bean cut through and 
four substantial culverts put in at the points 
indicated by Landale;

I i t> i
Departure or Mbs. Seymour.—Among 

the passengers by the Gussie Telfair tc-day, 
for England, will be Mrs. Seymour, widow 
of thé late Governor Seymour. lie deep 

regret excited by the sudden demise 6f Gov- 
ernor tieymour Wae inotëseéd by a Knowledge 
of the fact that his decease caused the mo$t 
poignant grief to hie amiable consort. Mrs. 
Séymout Will always ha held in kindly re- 
mo«qt>rriuoe,by (hepaople Oelam..

‘ New York Awyully Sudden Death.—At an early bia- Mrs. Seymour is accompanied by Dr. 
hour yesterday morning Mr, George Green- and Mrs. Haymauand Mr, Lowndes, 
wood, while steering the steamer Emily Har
ris towards Esquimau harbor from Nanaimo, 
was taken suddenly ill and died ine few min
utes. The sad event oooorred at 1} o’clock.
Captain Praia, who was on deck, was called 

: to by Mr. Greenwood and told by him that 
be felt very fsiot. He was relieved from 
doty in the pilot-house, and went outside and 
lay down on deck. Capt. Frain raised him 
in his arms. Greenwood said, “I am gone,” 
and mattering a few incoherent words ribon 
bis wife aad family, died. The body *a 
brought to Victoria in the Garris and an 
inquest was held yerterday by Mr. Pember
ton. The medical testimony of Dr.Helmck- 
en w< ot to show that death resulted from

■4a

Spain as well ris Prance has berin provok
ed to throw rip bàfrioridév. Fifty''thousand 
Republicans met at Cordoba, protested 
against the monarchy, cheered for the United 
States and Gen: Grant, and; when interfered 
with by the military, sought the paving- 
stones. The boiidiqgof barricades is some
times* a usefol part of State archiieriture. 
There is nothing gaïcecf.lio w&velr, byteafin/ç 
dowb tolérable liberties in order to build 
them up intolerably. The Spanfeh Republi
cans are wise enough, we trust, to look bfe- 
fore they leap.

girl seems to have taken a sudden fancy to 
him, asked him to stay the night with iter, 
and offered to pay his railway fare 'to Mon
mouth, to save him the long walk. He agreed; • 

Repairs on the Spabrowhawx.—The took a bar from an old fire-grate, asked the- 
Sparrowbawk was hauled alongside the Satel- girt to walk With bird, beat in her brains^

tobk 15s. from her pocket, and threw the'bo
dy into the river! Betook also a piece of 
riband, which he carried about with him for 
the two years, and which the police by hig 
direction séonred as corroboration of the con
fession. The body of the girl, which was 
found at the time is to be exhumed, in ôrddr 
to ascertain that the bead baa really been 
broken. A baser piece of ruffianism has Sel
dom been rfeoorded ; yet this man, who so 
murdered this poor girl who had just pre
mised to help him, seems to have borne 
agonies ol remorse for two years, and finally 
surrendered himself to justice as- a kind of - 
expiation. The Life Peerages Bill in the 
House of Lords gave occasion to the Drike 
of Argyle and other Peers, for Various res* 
sous, to disseuV from thé principle^ df the 
measdra, arid Lord Milmsbury ihtimated an 
in ten'ion of moving thé rejection of the Bill 
at its next stage. In the House of Commons 
a Committee has been appointed to inquire 
the ceases of the excessive-expenditure for 
the Abyssinian campaign. The Bill lor 
Legalizing Marriage with a Deceased Wife’s 
Sister was ao strongly opposed ho the older 
for going into Committee that 6o progress 
could be made. The question of a Reserve 
Army baa discussed last night for some bourri 
but nd practical result was arrived at. The1 
Admiralty have announced their intention of 
sending out a further contingent' of discharged 
mechanics and laborers to Oaoade, a notifi
cation having been sent to Chatham on 
Thursday morning that the Urgent, 400 

Train’s Account op hb Reception at Vic- horse power, iron screw steamer, will sail tot 
Toria.—George Fraeoia Train furn'shes the Quebec towards the latter end of this month, 
following account of the manner in which he for the purpose of conveying Dockyard emi- 
was received at Victoria. In addition to be- grants-to Canada. The Coroner's inquest 
iag a tremendous talker, George is a terrible on the bodies ol three persons killed, by thé 
perverter of truth : ‘.‘We arrived in Victoria soldiers duiirig the recent riot at Mold reeult- 
on Saturday, July 10th, at 1 a m, with the ed in a verdict of “justifiable homicide, 
guns of the war abip, brought over from Es- and an approval by the jury of the oonduot 
quimalt during the night, pointed at our of the military. Several persons have been 
steamer, ready for action. The fright was arrested for taking part in the riot. Mr. 
foar/ol—policé, troops, marines; volunteers Hazelhurst, son of a well-known leader ot 
and coast gnards were all ordered out, rind the Wesleyan community in Lancashire, was 
even at this distance from the scene ‘ Ban- killed by bis bead striking against a 
quo’s Ghost w ill not down,’ ” J bridge while he was looking out of a railway

The steamer Fideliter, Capt. White, from
Han Francisco via the Aaericaumilitary Cttdinris, 21 guna, ran ashfare at glCgabridge,

, Nabbow Escapes.—A few days ago a gen* stations ion the coast, arrived yesterday morn- eéhmderabto drittiage,
tleman on hisway to town WttrihllffiftiU at 11% ofeloek, wfth Major-General, ^1 ''****

.. 24 a briggy with two ladîee, waa overiaken on Thomas, Gob Yellog, Col. Hongb, Col,,. of Neweaeilefa prepwty wed-liie
(the road by one of the numerous files which !Witherard, Col.-Doddiogton and Dr. Bayley t0 be eold °Ner etreaf of law ;

Victoria Lodge, I. O: 0. F.—At the Lave raged for some weeks in tbe forests of |aa passengers. They on their way to 
meeting ot tbia Lodge last evening, the fol- tbe island and mainland. Tire timber on both Sitka on a tonr of inspection, and will pro- 
lowing officers Were installed by D. D G, M. sides of the1 toad was on fire. Tbe gentlei bably be absent for three monîb». Mr.
J. 8. Drummond :—Joshua Davies, N. Q ; man whipped bp' hiri horsei and attetitpted to Sbirpser; formerly of this oily, is interpreter
T. R. Mitchell, V. G. ; Charles Hriy ward, dritrè through ; brit béfdre probeedmg fair ri! for General Thomas.-------------------
R. S. ; Edgar Fawcett, P. S.; Thos. Golden; huge tree feli acrosa hia path,;riet 6b yards 9 rL-RMnn MuriaRAva.—Paners received 
Treaearer, ; [re-bIe6ted.J 5 Bichard Roberts, ahead. After muoh diffidoKy tbe horae and on 8anday 8Ute that Govefiio?‘Mrisgrave is

vébiole were1 IM "Voeiil’làè- frilleti trèe and! 'xfemiAnnland ^andtori^’ltM^rirdb'-

eeededjlar when t^qmmo^ cracking sound ^iio'nVtiiafMnW 
jwhioh always precedes the fall of:* tree wag, ^rimmatei anf a^shcjSVsiVràrifibirit^by 
heard, add another giant ebon eame oraab-l GFoverriàhnt:vülFtois' surmise

ri.pq.ny,)%; ps^efi-but tMlU.tii*fite
■We- ;Tbe lioree, new 'thoreugbly fright ? riâo^otbWrinti  ̂Wtiadfitti.^o.^é hdribstff 
enWi started;' atread ' arid' soon chared!the; $ffeveïïï IW& ïasOTnt
a©:»»» |gga£ “"”*5
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Tuesday July 18
The Cricket Match.\

The Victorians have again crowned them- 
selves with laural in the coolest yesterday 
against the Fleet and Esquimau. They 
ware most fortunate with the weather, the 
sun's raya being intercepted daring a great 
portion of the day by clouds, but a smart 
shower; ultimately terminated the game 
before the fleet got their second innings. The 

of spectators was large, and

k
-v in like 

. mti&s arc occupied
tbe.
manner; tnm 
with the contemplation of their own 
failure,'and the tact that there is no re- 

" from the decision *gMi

heart-disease, and the jury so found. Mr. 
Greenwood came ont many years ago from 
England as eailmaker for tbe Hudson Bay 
Company, and has been master cf several ves
sels on this coast. His anddeb death is a 
terrible blow to his wife and eight youeg 
children, who are left, we understand, in 
straightened circumstances.

lire on Saturday into which her goes were 
transferred, when the boats took her in tow 
towards Constance Cove. No sooner were 
tbe boats made fast to the' vessel than oar 
gallant 'allies from'the French ships-of-war 
manned their boats rind Were eoon plyieg 
their oars in conjunction with otir blue 
jackets. It is most gratifying to notice the 
riendly tee ling that exista between tbe sail

ors of the two nations.

1> U V • »

course
against them. It does not even follow 
that were a Court of Appeal created, 
these people who now express so much amongst others, officers from the French and

American Vessels. The Victorians went in

concourse

dissatisfaction would avail themselves of
it; the çha,nces are that .the reverse
would in most case^ prevail. But still,
the Court does not exi#t, and this affords:
food fpr grumbling which is hurtful to
the Colony. We may at any time have
great commercial arid mining causes, Gibbon, run ont.
involving questions of the first impor- Hewaid,

tarjee to the country, and which it Farweu rao ont...........
would be most unfortunate to leave with Wilson bid Green.. .
» SM d?,,b‘ to°t”s
juatice, and legality ot the, deolaipng. Tt Mobun ot Eieher........
ie therefore of the utmost consequence Leggatt ct Allman 
that a Coart of Appeal should bp formp^, Qood ^V\Vright0.0!. .’ 

that public business should be so trans
acted that British law may remain 
in the very high place in the eetitoa'1 
tion of all citizens as well as foreignere 
that it has always held. One pf the 
greatest inducements to strangers to 
invest their capitaV hro, is thé fëéÜng 
of security in tbe knowledge that the ad* 
ministration of'tbe law is beyond cavil or 
donbt. We have never been shaken in 
this belief; but the establishment of a 
Court of Appeal would retrieve any ex
cuse for such a thought. Tbe interests 
of the public require the change, arid 
it hould be granted without delay.

first and scored 72. Their opponents fol
lowed with 24. When tbe stumps were 
drawn the Victorians had succeeded in scor
ing 76 with two wickets to go down for 
their second innings

From Puget Sound.—The steamer Wilson 
G. Hunt, arrived at half past 7 o’clock last 
evening bringing 40 passengers and a small George Francis 1'bain.—1'he following 
freight. G.F. Train and party Iÿf Olympia telegram reached us yesterday from Olympia, 
yesterday night for Portland. The Seattle It is another freak of our late visitor. 
Intelligencer calls him the greatest humbug of Olympia, W. T., July 12th 1869.
be age, and hopes never to look upon hia like Editor Colonist—Overland to-morrow 
again. Mr. J R Watson, Editor of the Ter- for New York, touching at Ebgland in route 
ritorial Republican, died of erysipelas a few to get naturalized. Republics Ungrateful, 
days ago. Mr. Watson *aa a native of Ohio, Monarchies corireôt tfiing. Lét evèlfy drop 
and, about nine years ago,-was employed on of American blood out of my veins. Settle at 
the British Colonist as a writer. Mr H A Victoria. Get supply of British blood ready
Webster aad Gen. McKenriy, Indian Agents, fot my return. Thanks to all. Erin go
have had a fight at Olympia in which: the bragbl E plnribns uoum I Cead mi'le feal- 
former was badly handled. Bridge^ tele- lbe* God save England. Vale,
graph poles and fences have disappeared Death of Mrs. C. W, Wallace.-The 
for miles before tbe fiery element. We are w|fe 6, C- W- Wftl|^ E died yeeterday1 
indebted to Parser Taylor for the usual favors moroing at Hi)Mde> alter a loDg aDd paidfu,

illness which sbe bore with "Christian forti
tude. Mrs Wallace wits thé Sixth daughter 
of the late Hon. John Work, Chief Factor of 
the Hudson Bay Company, and wris dialing * 
nishedas a moat amiable and eketUplarÿ wife 
and mother. Tbe furierat will lake place from 
Hillside to-morrow afternoon at 2 o^clock. 
Service at the Cathedral at 3 o’àiôok.

first innings.
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2

oyes......... .. e •••
Wides................
No balls........

9
7
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L72Total...........
SECOND INNINGS.

Gibbon ct Wright......;......
Tye leg before,;...
Drake bid Green....
Farwe'l bid J^oward 
Wilson run out.....
Ball ct Larcom.,.7., 
Hemuaingway rot out....
Leggatt not out....................
Hargraves ct Allman.........
Good s!pt Partridge...........

Bves..........................
Wides........... .............

Major General George H. Thomas, U. 
8, A., who, wit* his staff, arrived here yes
terday, en route to Alaska, is a native of 
Virginia and served with great distinction in 
the Union army throughout the fearful civil 
contest. Hé was present at most of the great 
battles, and won his stars by hard fighting, 
During’the closing scenes of the straggle he 
was particularly conspicuous, outflanking 
and destroying tbe Confederate General 
Hood’s army, in Tennessee. When Sherman 
started on his celebrated march to tbe rea 
through Georgia," tiood slipped arorind to his 
rear aod marcbed into Tennessee, in the hope 
of creating a diversion and indnoing Sherman 
to abandon his purpose. General Grant at 
once dispatched; Thomas to meet Hood 
which he did, with raw recruits, at the town 
of Franklin, and defeated him. This exploit 
is rightly deemed one of the most skillful 
of the war. General Thomas was lately ap
pointed to the command of the American 
|army forces on the Pacific, and is on his way 
!to Alaska on a tonr of inspection.

• Mill' ••• • • • * ••••• •
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14
5
6

76Total
the fleet and esquimalt.

Larcom bid Tye... 
Fisher bid Tyje.... 
Wright bid Wilson.. 
Kay bid Wilson... 
Howard bid Tye... 
Green bid Tye. 
Brodie bid Tye, 
Tapper ot Gibbon.... 
Allman bid Wilson.. 
Powell bid Wilson... 
Gregory not out 

o Byest
Leg byes... 
Wides.
No balls

It is estimated that tbe British 
Government will, within a year after 
asgrimirig control of the t^lqgraph lines 

Ireland, be ena- 
bled to reduce tbe tolle so thqt a pea* 
sage which now costa sixty cents will 
be transmitted for fifteen cents and still 
secure a handsome profit to the Post* 
office Department. The estimated profit 
is 5 percent. Mr.Disraeli and Mr .Ward 
Hunt originated the plan two years 
ago. F. J.Scadamore, Second Assist
ant Secretary of the Postoffie in Lon
don, was authorized and directed to 
investigate and report upon the sub
ject. He first estimated that the plan 
would require a payment of $11,000,■
000 but subsequently fixed the purchase
money iWtôfcW The Btip wîlB

deemed reasonable, and a bill to carry

mate, was introduced in the House of
toLni* under DisraelPa a»ripide6.
B$|iré gegraph Vnd IWi-

?rvr.D-:„ij? j -'y. v-jir.'. ■■ith-gtn -------------------- - r—-» ”«• -tow-w-jv"nie8—many railroad companies having a QiHon, P. N.;G. of tbe Lodge», waa
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j ibis debts being to a very large amount. -The 
second elections ip France came off with 
perfect quiet, the result, according to-the 
.Mlniater oftbe Interlor. wae the return of 30 
offioialj'to 28riarididates of’the opposition ; 
bathe omitsbaHrit fet' Fronisterre,which 
haa erided in' tbe réturû of a Mriaerate, and 
thé election' ot men rilreadÿ retqmèd, such 
as PieaTd’e for 'the Heraall, aad Gamfcetta’s 
Ifpr Marseilles. The total result, as stated

!ÿLGOTs,rnm«,|

the feryëridy dieted Pays, 2f3 for Go’forria 
^“auf^ÜW'ttie riftiriosltitiiV

KW?-îiîiW
S.,N. G,i Thee. Geiger, L.S. N. G.; B. À. 
Wbittiogham, R. S. V. G.; Ralph Borth- 
wick, L. 8. V. G.; H. B• Good, R. S. S^ R. 
J. Horton, L. S. S, Daring the evening Mr,

sofvedMby the Electoral iWtiton Committee,

SSSæSFSâE:
aizd, suxmrdingly, dMj ÿrAtltofcBhw, ex-péer,

pèfiWetiblty hateful to'Napotetmu^aud^ltiypeil,
’ Lfoatio'opponent; ef Sfliaerjj’jwbo

Red!’ ' ret timed ? in lheimiphali^ot^the Tsetftmd
1

presen tedwlthfabandsomePasiedGrand'i 
clo^îfVfthln - from five to ten. jeairir- JVtrfeT' by Mr1. DrUmtooed, on behalf of the
ssæp
000,009; arid most ef the radroad com- iMFd
pan es who had but five or tb years to

existinz agreements be- torof.tN ^verMmeut .m Çouno.l bysnh-

fore coming into full pO^etiioh of im Pdricë,” foi-.the.words, ‘’Stipendiary Magis
nnlimitée |rate_„ Tbis amendment places it withiri 

the power of J. P’s. to convict under tbe act.

fl/ hi, B. ZaALoris.^-A privatedletter tre-^ 

ceived ifl town .announces the arrival at 
iPaÿtaV Pern1; df- HrMA' Zealou a on the 29th

V. I. Sawmill Oo.—This Oonrt was eebtipi*»

well at date of writing. Court rose. • -. vLj - -Tr* k-jti-jrb.

SR

t/
portant :M', <>Wned a° , ,,j 
right of franking, which ivould, of course,
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t BITTERS,
the Dattr.- Hcibg and Roots of

[ Gnliforuia,
[eat Hloed Purifier.-@e

PRY AND CHRONIC RHEUMATISM 
P’>IA or INDIGESTION, BILIOUS 

DISEASiSef 
l htDN h.YS and BLADDER, these 
inoe*. sue "espful. Snch Diseases are 
t Pl.ti’JD. v hich is generally pro
mt. j'? t ? :d’gfstivo organs.
I- i-i' M, whenever you find Its lm- 
r1 :'C .“k n ;u 1 impies, Eruptions 

A n y ■1 : i: ■; it (-h-rtructed aad 
• " i cleans.: t when it isloul. and 

l >’uu »hvn. Keep the blood healthy

agents.

D8MLB & GO.
!NG WHOLESALE

,
lansnme Streets, San Franclsoo. 
jelgyisd&w

Mr,

rtielan, while visiting the 
id many surprising and 
invalids who were (like 

a, obtained a full history 
after his own recovery, 

lie right to manufacture

and suffering humanity, 
nvn to the world. ÎLA1T- 
npon new principles, and 
Its, worked a rapid revoln- 
prd all over the civilized 
jdth, and the demand for 
the proprietors to supply, 

ado expressly for the com- 
herefore became necessary 
hce be made, and an agent 
prtunate in securing and 
productive estates on tho 
Ie, which utterly fasten- 
1res of the island were pro- 
PTERS were in a position 
Rum needed in manufac- 
The above cut represents 

t for the stills and presses, 
as Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 
|lg is unsurpassed in the 

of annually. They are 
able in taste, and always

i
*5 ,.

WW*;
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I Rheumatism, Diarrhée», 
tery, and Fever,
f8»” OF INDIA, STATFS
fovery of Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S 
[greater blessing to the human race 
pry of Vaccination This remedy 
tobove diseases, and is indispen ble 
Bars, and Families, a few doses being

PWNE’S CHLORODYNE.—Tbe Right 
pamunicated to the College of Phy- 
tooort, tnat he had received infor- 
nat the only remedy of any service 
Irodyne.—See “ Lan061,^ December

pOWNE’S CHLORODYNEv—Extract 
pa,” January 12, 1888—w Is pre- 
prthodox medical practitioners. Of 
p thus singularly popular did ft not
IOWnE’S CHLORODYNB Is the best 
pedy in Congtie, Colds, Asthma, 
lia, Rheumatism, etc.
ROWNE’S CHLORODYNB—Etxract 
rd oi Health, London aa to Its effl-
I strongly are we convlnped of the 
his remedy that we cannot too 
Nty of adopting it In all cases.” 
ry, Esq., late Inspector of Hog- 
brodyne is a meet valuable remedy 
land Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
kith after eighteen months’ severe
II other medicines had failed.” 
warn the public against eplirions 
ly bear the pirated name, and ere 
properties of the only genuine, viz.: 
[NE’S, as was proved before Vice- 
yood, in the Court ot Chancery, In 
Oman, when the Vice-Chancellor 
)f Freeman being the Inventor was
lv<d.,2s. 9d., 4s. 6d., and 11*., hr 
t, J. T. DAvsnpcai,33, Great Russel,

ion.
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